
«Srtl the latter for. his-wn weaned attention; in ke'ep
irtg1.evdl-y.fhnig.iti ord$'duving th-e-rout,-; arid-his
activity hi follovfring; tip the cannon "duTing, the afe-
tioiv and assisting in trknsportihg-theamOMiriition
Lieutenant Po,rtier, of Captain Anderson's- com-
pany: •;; lieutenants Graham .̂cl IkisbioiS'i of the"
Iridia'n department ;< Captain- Dean ~,f of- the :Rrarie
d« Chieu uiilitur; and- Lieutenant- Powell^ of the
Green Bay?,, albacted' \viih. c0niis£e> and activity, so
becoming Canadian1 militia or volunteers.;, the in-
terpreters also befharved wl4l,ln;rt particularly Mr St-.
Germain, from-the Saiilte-St'.-M-arie,and-Mr. Reu-
ville, Scoux Interpreter ; they absolutely prevented
tbeir Indians-Jconimitting any! Outrages iu't^ie plun-
clering- \ray. Commissary- H^nc/re-,- who-£etfed as
LjieuteuinTt in Ca'ptain ljte>llettc:& cdmpany,,' whose
singular arctivity.- in saving and-,keeping- an1 exact
account^, of provisions, surprised me, and without
wfriclr we- must unavoidably ba;Ve lost much1 of that
essential article. The' Michigan fencibles, who
njanmetfc theg"uny behaved w^b. grcat<?ourage, cool-
ness, and'regularity ; asvto the Serjeant of artillery^
ttfq'Uiuoh ca'rino,t be,said of,him., for the fate df thV
diy.'aud .fcmr-s-uqcessas were, to, be- attributed in- a
great • tB£asiire .tb-bis courage and weU managed
firing.

Since writing the foregoing-, ar few Sanks have
afrivedfatym the Rapids, at the Roch River, with
t^o,Cas^»Hans, andj brin^ tlie following infofma-
tion. On, |Jie 2lst.instant;- six TUnfericaft bnrges,.
tkrej of, Fhith were armed,- were; coming up and
etica^nppd in the Rap'id^-, th^t in-the course of the
night, tire party of Indians, having the four kegs of
gun p!)W(der I sent from this on the 17tb, reached
them; .the barges being, camped at short distances
from-each,other, they, on the 22d early in the
morning attacked the lowest, and killed about due
hundred persons, took five,pieces of cannoir, burnt
the barge, and the otberbarges seeing this disaster,
aiid knowing there were JBritish troops here> ran
off; this is perhaps one of the most.brilliant
attiofls fought by Indians only since the com-
rnencement of the war.

.IrbaveV &c.
(:Signe<1) W. M'KAY, LleutrCol

JLieutetiant- Colonel R. M'Donald, Com-
•' -inandirfg Michiliinack mac.

t' of. a Letter" from Liaitenant- General Stf
e.PrfJDvst, Bart, .to the Edrt Bathlirst,
Cornwall', Upp'er' Canada; (ktob&r 7, 1814.

honour to transmit to your
thigl»ly gratifying intelligence which' L.

, . aiyin.ent receive]^ from Lieutenarit-
Colonel "M'ifouall commanding at Machinac, of
the capture, in the neighbourhood of St. JoaephV
irvthe most gatla'nfrJBpiner, by boarding, of the
tw.a -Alivei'icfiri sth"0 |̂l!ws whith had been left on

lor the "pui pose of blockading!
; and cutting oi ;^il supplies fr6ni that

and'ottr other possessions on Lake Huron
. ,.

Your Lbrdhip will duly rtpprcciate the perse-1

v'ejan^e a'lid exe'i'tions of .Lieutenant1 Worslcy, of
the .Ithyal Na^yi/wVioa'fhrrthe eneriiy had destroyed
thij- sch.&on%r Nancy/' at- tlie ehtranoe ' 6& tilt Not-"

Itawasaga Rtver3 embarked m two
jLieutenaRt Livingstone-alnd seventeeti seamert, and'
arrivett-a-t Mach'inac on the 31st of-Aitgust,.having,
ion his-passage- across L-ske Huron discovered the
enemy's vessels near the 'Detour, and skillfully,
.avoided captured L5eotenant-Wor$ley,insta4iJ:ly sug7
geste-ct the prossibility. of* a successful attack being-,
.rnadei upon them; to- which Lieutenatnt-Colohel-
M.'Douall promptly, gfcce<led;.

These captures are of the highest-iiriportance to
HifrlV'ttfjesty's posse"ssions on Lake Huron and on-
the Mississippi, as the vessels are admirably adapted
for the navigation of that lake and.Lake JVIichigarv
and for conveying the supplies so much requirejl. . ,

; As' Lieutenant Worsky appears to, ha^ been,
most ably supported by the detachment of, the1

Royal- Newfoundland regiment>- commanded by
Lieutenant-Bulger, ] beg leave to recoavmend that
ofl5fcer-, as. well as Lieutenant Worsley, of the Royal
Navy, to theu gracious consideration of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent. ; , . , '

Exttcict of ct: Dispatch' front'.
AI'DoiiaU t& Lieittenwit-G&ieniV
dated Micllillntaekilfidc; September 9, 1814.
I HA'VE' the hottorir to inform you that somfr

Indians, ou their Way fr'orh the'Fa'lls of .3t. Mary's;
returtied to me with th'e' itltellige.nce:, that part of
the enemy's squadron h'ad o'n'tlie 25th ultimo agditi
made their appearance"'irt the' 'nerglTbom-fro^d1 of"
St. Joseph's, likewise' occirpying tlie" passage'' o'i?
he I)6tour, theif ifttc'iVt'ion beiilg.evirfefltly to ciif

off our supplies/ and preverit alh'cfonVMuriic'aiion'*
ivith this garrison. ' ' '

On:the31st I wa'sjo^n.e'd by I^ifeiltfehant WOTS-'
ey, of "the'Royal* Navy,. withr seveltiteen. se;amen4, •
rt'ho had passed in a' canbfe Sufficiently near the
enemy to aS'ceYtalri tnhiij to'-be4two scfedner-rigged
gun-boats of the largest class. On stating'to me
his opiuton that they might be attacked with every
prospect of success, particularly as they were at '

chor nearly five leagues asunder, I immediately
determined to furnish him with' the.requisite as-
'istance. ;> ' ; , ' ','" [; ' . ''

I have tiow the satisfac'tlo'n 6f 'r^p'ortih'g tcf'Votf'1

he complete success of the expe^fiotV', "Lieilt'^nanlf''
Worsley having retlurned to this pla^'e-on the ^th"'%

instant/ with his two prilies, 'cdiiStsting^ df tllfe*'
United'States schoonfi" Scorpion" .ajj'd Tigress, t f e f^ - '
former carrying a long *24 and' a"11'd'ng'llSf p'o*n'Lri^r>.'.
and the latter Vi Idng 24. , l^ev•'&&& cdmtna'h^eil
by Lieutenant Turher,r;of the
.re very fine vessels. ' '

.SIR, Mi&nlimwfkitboci .Septentfet-7', H8l"4i
I have the liohou-r.to,.r.epi)vLt6 yotV tlie .particii-

jars a/ the -captiil'^-of -the^tTilitletl-StatGs:
Scorpion ah-d' Tygi;es4'; 1»̂  a>vdetacfenreri4-'

arrisott mider the'convmand of Lieiltcnai^t
of the royal nav.y anid- ix»y^eUfj» J j t f r :»,'« •••
; lii pbedieiicti to-., yo*iv orders w^'jlj^flt.
mackln^c on the 'eyempg o| the 1st rnstant
boats;'one"olr wtiich was manned- by seamen,

ieutenant Worsley, tlie;ot.Uer 'by a detacli
hfi Ro'yal-New.fbarfiUaiid: fegirhfent7 uhiiek


